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JUBILEE YEAR of the Purent Institution. the finger of GolTwas in the movement, ami that ‘ n svlK.hir h.hl tar the excellence ol In* undeMam - ; Tho Queen and member» of the royal family ^ 'ÜT?*®1*'iw tmmlelb* i«tt* tbe **dxh**N wt*
„ 1 the results would be favorable to the extension of mg and goodness of heart might be irreparably felt j WCro sh„ ^ U|C ^ u," Bilmoral. in Scot *\hI tlwt m ©J the s*a l© te tlmKtn>vv alteW© mer*l by th* amt txxaltewx

List Wednesday evening.the Centenary Chapel. Bible Truth throughout the Eastern continent. bv a congregation to whom bohas long mtuisterod j iniu|, where the Queen and Prince had been enter- ww«*«»e^'^^nlonk » now ml in nn mstant. 
in this City presented an imposing appearance. The President's address, and the speeches in j with the utmost sattslaction.-Q»ir6fe Moth, Chron. tained by a review of some bmlies of Highlander». h* *ball be provided with a V*W*' _
^ssrsKssss:'".........,illai,l,Mri,.„,|

tish and Foreign Uiblo Society. On a platform,erect- __________________ im-mv Court will commence at Montreal, on the in the vicinity oftho mval re.iVnee, which broke «lelrayetl Ihwi ihe tnemne withe h|n«c«!«l TO ltd, »ntl hnll hailing inthe evening,
eJ for the purpose in front »t the pulpit, were seated ihortenutli of the present month, when the trials oll, m a b!ock u|. t,ui|,linirsocenntvtl hv the ma< ois ! 111 *• M iletivieney, the partihea ate call-
Ministers nV various Troicstant Denominations. Wo cordially concur in the following remarks, will take place of these who have been arrested empioved on the works of the new iwlnec. five «1 upon tw contribution». I A movement haa been eet on fixe* at Riming.
Delegates from several Bible Societies in the conn- which we copy from the mu.riot.r of this for tbo part they took in the net ot the ninth ot wooden building» were destrvved. and consider, j tiuLn.—Whether the Vmtinl State» and Ettg-1 SJ“' to ptwnte ene tnillhtn wpive of the New
try, the Office-bearers and Members of Committee I morning, on the occasion of the decease of our June, and the bring ul the troops bv winch some able exertion was neoessarv to'prevent comoinni laud have be -n onriehed bv the geld mmvs »i 1 «elanwut ig t hlnvee, Ko diatrihutien among the
o, the Auxiliary Society—the President of the So-1 lute much respected mid worthy townsman, Mr. tiltcen or eighteen lit-ca wore lost. Itosntea those cation of the Haines with the now building. A California and Australia, ate mieeiiens not iikciv ntsurgents.
cietv. the Hun. Judge Pabker. being in the Chair., lleorge Murray : ' i who are suspected ol having cansejt the riotous |iu0 wa, fomaeal for conveving water from the river I m he solved bv any very palpable evidence or tea- i
Quietness, decarn.n, cud great nlteiiiion reigned , Obitvact.-Wc rewret to record this day the, assemblage. I. unit, t olonel log.mh. who coin- lo ,h0 burning buildings,',n which Prune Albert Lmmg. Our own opinion is that both eountrivV; NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
throughout the great assemblage during the pro. domis„ uf „10 lllt0 (1“oll0K >lv„R Ksg..’ who ! "»"M the name, ai d L apt. I a mroi ami l.i i . louk , yom>g |.riuce of Wales ami have been greatly impoverished hv the discovery THSM.
ceedings, which occupied a period ol lour hours |lM bcen s0 „pl) k„0„„t„the cmn-jiercial portion Qm'n lev. who In. c barge ot the t a « >tvtti it. l>„„ce Alfred, it is added, were also actively en- joftluwe mines-in tire abstraction of xiit numbers IT We «peak ef M'lgw1» Leer m«,wbieb bave be.

The business of the evening was appropriately | of lho conmmmtv. Mr. M. lii|p,i one of the ! »«" the Mai. r. » ho ttel an. to I is w« » the gaged, the Queen also looking on. and giving di-1 of unlnstriolls men. very many of whom have found ÏÎTmïe W„"1r
introduced by singing the Pth Psalui-“ tl limn, lnust m,porlln, ,„jU.es j„ ,hc coui.uen-i.il Hank of t,”'"™1 "r'l"„ „L n I - ~ ■ "»"•>"« fur saving the ctothes chests oftho men premature graves, and others siill lead a life ef the l[T*^
to whom al creatures bow, pc. T lie 1 «aident j ,hj, city, since its formation, a period of nearly ; ' )'L‘!:.’‘a disturbancesTunng the sUting oftho ~• aonimvliat novel employment lor royalty. | most laborious poverty—and alee in the immense «vhe, eb.mi,uie. ef.be invaava, ague alTfcvèf. paie, ia
then, in a short address, explained the ohji ct of the , .jy during which tunc lie has always mam..ot ruiv means of precaution hive ordered Tlie King ol Holland epem-d a new session of. H»antHy of merchandise shipped to those countries ib.-si.iv vn.li dry kavkiw rcmgb .wae.twrc.ub-m ,
meeting—and then look occasion Vi call the alien-, taillcll a character for rigid ......,-sty, integrity and ymrt. and. • “ E“v"‘,S„l“i°™ the States Ucneral in a sp'eeeh alluding to various and never paid for. ll is easy to perceive that in «>* dvwes< «w.o-, «.fe, ilw» in M Pd, arc a
tien of the audience to the solemn consideration I uprightness : and he was at .,11 times ready „n,!, eimmwered irc. law of the KSI P«>*>« hnpîovefimnts si.Xm the e "tension of the lUew 'fermions, connected will, the aeennmla- '* M' «**
that but few ot tlmsc non pr.acnt, would, accord-, willing to aid the pom- and distressed. Ills loss ”• , J? , when renin red bv the railroads—the telegraphs, including the submarine 1 lions ol gold, a vast amount of capital must have ii,„s, rue,»,—TaU,worn tb.w a-iaa to bvd anew
lug to the course rfnature, be witnesses ot n »ini- „,M bo deeply felt hr the community at large, and ,1' | 'l | ili 1 f j connectiou with Kngllmd-and tin- great success souk beyond the hope of recovery—[Hovton Adv, -v u.l „i i.„nl „,si,i |i d,., .......... * i»„ «
ilnr celebration. Hie lapse of another htiv \enn» j miU1y sorr„winy tnvmls nnd ncqmintnncps «’'mail. i>xl1 atitluri .• nnn»i-iiim« will k, |°fthi> nvv'nificvnt eiUvrnrisoot dnmmvMlu' Uixnr- n'l »- » iu 1 -1 » . - 1 VtwtVv ivpm «whim». tMt» t>, t\\>b wttiv A «v%M
w ould bring nb.mt many wondertnl events, and any His'rem.ms will I.,- interred in the St. John lin. U '< pmbiblothi any eonv.cuone will be , . ,c.“ e' b 'taar 1 he articles (IrmivMadrid papere on the enbjeet ‘ .keebt iav.riablv hdlew ibeit n«e
voiing person, now present, would, il then living. r.,| Vemctery on Wednesday, at liali'pnst U o’clock. | the result id the impending trials ; Inn a careful , ' ®> ll|e aucvesalul all ot the redeemed 0| reception ot Mr, Soule as American minis- Tb. hiver Pill may a-«,> he mast wium- pure tag n sue-
witness an omatinir progress in the work of the ' ------ ' analysis ot* the mdenco tlmt may be produced will t . * .,, t ... . , tvr to S^tn, i» deserving o( mtuîlt aUvtttiou. ‘Vhe t At ><« ««tvtMhtbtiib twh-evvip twy
Bible Society, to wTiich its present state of ad-j The hremnn states tint the three stnros and determine whether^the troops received the usual j WR*^C wd/vkn t U‘° ortfan, was »t tirât «moUtf j
vancement could not at all be compared. Alter j buildings above, now in course of erection fnr Mr.1 regular orders to fire—mid, secondly, by whom j, , j) è,‘ MÏÏÜ?1 ! ITÏJ^Îi! i! !1,10 stromums advoentea of the propriety **'*•*'
this and other pertinent remarks, the Honorable ju|m c; u lio. on the Old Coffin* House corner. Mar- they were given. Lieut. ( olonel Hogarth swore ; J. \ ™ith t. ‘/“«Vi lîu 1nï.U^ >,V .'ST. .xQt>,)t>,r* : the Spanish government rojiH2tinff that gentlmnanSi will (.» rawftkl m <t.n v\U J
Chairman called upon the Rev. Mr. Jlarrison, j |tol Square, have been leased, the two fronting the j )>»'toro the coroners inquest that he Ad not. ,* S 1 UliotU frightening n polar hour to vrodviitmis, and revising to nvknowU'tlge him «s a Melmne1* Idwr Vltls,«md tavîïitv Sw AP«?b«t/ 
of Portland, an old and staunch friend ot the So- sniiarv at £500 and £450 n venr ; and the one on Thirteen ot his men, upon whose testimony he has * . . ! roprosentativu at Vouit. It has since, however, Hit*, iq vainpa-votL -ktr wsatahvkd hr Mrt,AaeN gtavive
cietv, to read the 40th chapter of Isaiah—which street, at £375-the whole amounting to £1.- ^oen arrested, swear that lie did.—A. 1*. iitralti. . named \> mteheau. rt'turnod to hugland vmisnlernhlv inotliftotl its tone, and think* it would Vdk aNo tu* t Wbnved Wnmiagip.frta ivw lw bad ai all
dene, the Chairman mentioned Inn emiowat the ,-p« annually l-Tho let un which ihe building -- iuSiS'’ll!».. 1 lm7,H'ül',l1''',l,0,6< ***®' <» receive Mr. Smile mid “^ ***«• 1,1 t""»-' St.iv. ,u,t ItHim,
absence of some friends, who had been invited. at nnds is about 50 feet on Market-square by 84 on t avncii or rut “ Grpat Rkpviiuc h The i ’ tc.,n '* * jddgo ot lus character and designs from actual oh. tl T Stdd ia Su J«ha bv Vnxiossa & llvsr sad T
but who on account ofoflic.al duties could not et- King-atrect. laimcli of Mr U, nld McK^v’s niAmmi h clin nor Lnxuot,'>1'l"' l!'—In the corn market this .ervati.m ami experience. The nppnjiUnn jnurnnl, wtTkeu tb S... * llutr.imv
tend, and especially Dr. Kustburn, Itialiop nf Mas- B ____ ?" r , ,, ,. . McKl7 r murning prices were nearly the s-iuie as on ! rnlay („.« Aumhn/n, is still bitterly opposed to Ins re.
■acliuaetts, and the Hon. Judge Wilmot of I-'rede. GonF,.g Ladt’s Book.-Wc have received the „Uce vesterclav tVunihis v»^ in Kast Heaton' with l"' b,"1 "a compnro.I vvitl. tins day week they ceptimi al all. However, it has been decided in 
ticton.—The Ibv Dr. (arny, whom we were happy 0clob„ number „r tMl mtPrP5ting Periodical, by ,Tin hSlbl arcle The d v 8hu'",d ",lv",,co of U ! <-'«binet meeting, that he will he permitted la prc-
to see on the platforn, then took occasion to read Moil. Ir0m ,|,e Publisher, it is replete, as usual, . Hna br ...., c su Ji,,,'. ,bere The shipments nf specie by the Peninsular and | «ont lus credentials, ami that the government will
an extract from a letter which he had receivoi. wjth attractive literary matter, and beautifully om- nothin* to deter those who wished to sec tho launch ^r*v*dal steamer Kipon amount to £4'jR,000, of, to asevrtam wliothor Ins speveh to thy Queen 
from Bishop Eastman, in which lie declared the peHished with pictorial illustrations. The Maga- from rrratifvinff their desires There was accord £305,000» silver for llombav, Madras, Cal-1 wtll contatn any expression or phrase which may
greatest attachment to i ho Bible Society ond the zine is on sale by all the Booksellers. inslv^n immen'-e concourse of spectators : they cu«a. Pvnuiff, Singapore, Hong Kong, and Can- possibly bear a con sir not ion disrospvQtfUl to tlm
cause of Bible circulation, and expressed his nor- ------ J* n * xlT xipKnv*» nnd ,‘hme in tuè vici- ton« and £7,700 in gold for Singapore and Hong I Spanish nation—,V. 1. Ikrald.
row that another engagement, of , H®cu We learn from the Ckrinicle that Mr. John mtv ; manned tie.- ui'ifiinsheii vessels there j asaom- Tho °‘Jl.or iin.lk'rU"t «mittenoo ta I sitamm Inm /.iivipnol.-Tlie Mayor of Port-
pressing kind onthe very daj1 * Barbarie, (eon of Oliver Barbarie, Lsr|..) waa un. bled on ihe heights „f l-’.ast Host..,, bvvnnd ; lined Ad3,000 in gold 1er Alexandria. land received on widneadav a eeimminiontion
meeting, made bun reluctantly décime me invita- fortunately drowned, on 1 hursjay so'ninght, while lllc wb„|e |P1,gth of Chelsea Bridge, and gaihercd The Isabella lllylli lias arri nd from Sydney, from Mesirs McKean. Mol.mly & Uo,, of Liver.

steam driving on the Salmon Rivor, having lost Ins in tho Navy Yard, oiid upon the xvhnrvrs nnd piers whotico sliu sail oil on the 0th of May, hut tho | pool, contractors uf the Liverpool nnd Portland 
foothold on some logs on which he was standing, anil other p aces on terra which a view amount of gold she brings Ins not boon useortainad. lino of utonimdiips, announcing

~ oftho vessel could bo obtained—while the waters Tho specie arrivals today were £'245,000—! a steamer monthly to Portland
An inquest was held on f ndny before \\ . (). in the neighborhood were covered with every kind namely, £‘205.000 from tho Wust Indies, nnd commencing in November next.

Smith and G. Van Ilornc, Esqs., on view of the of croit, with full loads of passengers. £40,000 from New York. Tho noxt steamer from The ohjtvt of this notice i* to givo information
body of a man found drowned in I ettingell s Slip. Precise y at twelve o’clock, noon, tho rater tho West Indies will arrive about tho first of t)c- in season fur partie» interested, to arrange aceouv
By the evidence it appeared his name was \\ bite, ,|lfîn being within four minutes of high tide, amid tobor, and ia expected to bring £800,000 of silver modationa for freight, &v.—[State of Maine.
lndl^àt^rwirLXüvlhdiL-tlieînnnoMÔn,nl ^ dl8.cll"rB.<! ol' ',nnnlon "nd,,,.lie .c.l,.c,■;r,. ”f J1.10 rroln 11,0 u,l|f «•' Mojtieo. lion. James Q. King, an eminent merchant of

The new ship Matiÿ which sailed from this £

port on Thursday last, fur Liverpool, returned on i,,,, oftho ways, which she loft smukinj; beliiod ml am that tho Liiipiu-ur «'ill nut go lo war i he u list k, ngul iQ years.
Sunday, with loss of jibboom. bct said to luve expressed limiaolf tu lint olleet very

,v „ -T. , v ;i'lio vessel moved quickly across ihe channel recently, the reason assign,»! tor this il.-len,lion-
C harles W. Wartllaw, hsq- has bee.) appointed , s[ chD,Mll u,.-„| a^^p.nco uf,b„ut half tio" be'"? tho «Ivliciency ot tho harvest, tho largo

Cashier of the Charlotte County Bank, mU„ room ilc A haw,„ atl “bod hcr side, „oar the »' Fl-er now in tho imirko consequent on
of John Rodger, Esq., who has filled the office w, h at8 ,t fir8 lml |1M,0ll rrom in, |nt a„ ,h0 the mimerons specjilatinne to WhloI. prnspen y has 
much satisli.ct.on tu the pill he and advantage In Wt lhc wav^ ,m it rPlimi„ed fixed st the bow. g'vm rise, and lastly, the prebablhty that l'ranee 
the Establishment, fur nearly twenty years, and „n| connoc[cd lvlrb ,bo 8,0anl tug.. R. will hn invaded by a formidable enemy, tho cho- 
now retires preparatory to roti.ro,og lo Ins nattve p.^,, modPralcd bpr gpPcd, ,hough it did Ie™; 
land, Scouand. Courier. „ut cbpck bcr progress. She was finally anchored.

lu her courue across the channel, she nearly ran 
down tho steamer “ Argo,” full of people, but for
tunately there was only a slight collision and no 
particular damage done.

As the vessel left the ways, ("apt. Aldon Gifford 
christened her with pure Cocliituato water by her 
name, the Gnat Republic. When she bail fairly 
assumed her position upon tho water, there was 
no hesitation on the part of any one in acknow
ledging her immense sizc.—Æosfon Dait^ Jldv.
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The last Speaker was tho Rev. Mr. Churchill.iflir iiMismitr.
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Juba Ma'ftn, I » Mi** Mary Young hmh hi dv* t 'uv
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lentil «lag Marriage), Mr, Benjamin Turner, to M 
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:orge M. Armstrong being then 
Chaiiman, delivered an address,

The Rev. Geo 
called by the
characterised by that piety, which, xve arc happy 
to say, marks all this gentleman’s movements, 
lie spoke of the propriety of lifting our hearts to 
God and intreating his blessing on occasions of 
this kind, and expressed his hope, that as each 
speaker rose to address the audience, the silent 
but earnest prayer would
every Christian present, that he might be directed 
to say what would be profitable. He then ended 
the attention of the audience to the nature of Ju
bilees, a subject to which he chiefly confined the 
instructive remarks which dropped from his lips.
This appeared a very suitable exordium to the 
speeches that were to follow on this Jubilee oc-

The Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Yarmouth, an esteem
ed Minister of the Wesleyan connexion, xvas next 
invited to speak. He very appropriately called 
the attention of the audience to the rough and 
stormy period of the history of Great Britain, filly 
years ago, when the British and Foreign Bilik'
Society was formed. From the period of its birth, 
he followed it onward for some successive years, 
marking out its annual increase —its enlargement 
in the mother country, and its extension into other 
lands, fur and near. Among the anecdotes he re
lated, some in reference to Alexander of Russia, 
the predecessor of the present Emperor, were very 
striking,and ought to be embalmed in the memory 
of every Christian.

Next, at the call of the Chairman, the Rev. John 
Armstrong, of St. James’ Church in this City, came 
forward. Patriarchal in his oppearance, calm and 
dignified in hie mien, and soil in his every utter
ance, this Gentleman always commands the es
teem of every audience he addresses. In his ad
dress he dwelt more particularly upon the present 
aspect of the Bible t-ociety throughout the world 
—and descanted, to the no small satisfaction of

in regard
to the circu ntion of those cardinal Catholic truths, 
upon the maintenance of which the glory of God, 
the honour of Christ, and the welfare of the church 
depend. We could not but admire him, when 
he said, after mentioning the missionary labours 
of Carey. Williams and a host of others, that he 
could not envy the feelings of those who could not 
embrace such men os Christians, merely because 
they could not pronounce the Shibboleth of their

^ The Rev. Mr. Henderson, of Newcastle, Mirn- 
michi, was next called. This gentleman, who is 
earned by all donations.for the cltolieity
of his temper nnd his genuine Christian bear ng, -m lhc |,n-l, lojimlier with the crew, l.-aving theimforiuiuile 
dwelt in his address upon the juturc of tnc Bible pn-u ngi ri in ilieir fuir. Eiitht of ihoso left on i»onr»l 
Society, and pointed his audience to those days of Me-ms. xx iikins. Pine-, l.>dianl, Mur-lmll, Ingle*, Eli- 
millennial bliss, when the Bible Society shall have u.irth. t'amcrmi. ami l‘..rk.-r, (ihe sirwml.j », rc .avvd 
accomplished its work, and tho earth shall be filled On
with the knowledge ot the Lord as the waters ti„.y ordered ihe arrest of the Captain and crew, and llioir 

COVer the deep. Blit before that, much must be conduct will no d.-uhl undvigo a «iriel investigation, 
done—for howevef much the Bible Society basal- Tin Fairy Queen was »«ncd hv Mr. J.*mns Whim-v,of 
ready accomplislied, it is but a drop in the bucket thi* T iy. mid o... l etwecn .-ilicdiac, 1'm.ce Edwa.d Island 
in comparison to what remains to be done. Its ,m lc'1 u- 
friends must buckle on their armour, they must 
prepare for conflict with its enemies—and their 
personal and pecuniary efforts must not be xvnnt- 
ing, if they arc really earnest in desiring that 
the kingdoms of this world should become the 
kingdom of the Lord and his Christ. This ad
dress had a truly practical tendency, which we 
hope will not be lost on the attentive audience.

At this stage of the proceedings, a collection 
was taken up, amounting to £03. 5s.—the five shil
lings being contributed the day after the meeting 
by a Journeyman Cabinet Maker. A hymn was 
then sung, beginning with the words

“ Father of Mercies, in thy word 
What endless glories shine.”

The Rev. Mr. Spurden, the estimable Principal 
of the Baptist Academy in Fredericton, was then 
called on bv tho President. He directed the at
tention of tho audience to God ns the giver of all 
'good,"with the view of causing them to remember, 
that from this divine source came the Bible, the 
Bible Society, ond all the benefits and blessings 
that have resulted from the circulation of the Holy 
Scriptures. This is a fact that ought to be deep
ly rivetted upon the mind of every one, engaged in 
forwarding the interests of 
that this should be his Motto—“ Not to us, Lord, 
not to us, but to thy name give the glory for thy 
mercy and for thy truth’s sake.”

The Rev. Mr. Temple, of St. Andrews, was 
next called. No stranger to the Bible Society, 
he spoke of his early connection with it—and con- 
trusting its past with its present state, shexved the 

real progress it had made even within our own 
rovince.
To the call of the Chair, the Rev. Mr. Lightbody 

next responded. This gentleman is lately from 
Scotland, and fills the ministerial office at Sheffield, 
which the Rev. James Porter vacoted, when he 
became General Superintendent of Parish Schools.
He directed the attention of his listening audience, 
in a very eloquent manner, to the blessings we 
owe to the Bible. Literature, history, science, 
eivil and religious liberty, civilization, &c., inde
pendent of the spiritual and eternal blessings 
which alone flow through the word of God, were 
shewn to be, to a greater extent than is generally 
supposed, indebted to man’s acquaintance with 
the Bible. A nd after dilating upon the uneectarian 
character of the Bible Society, as waa exemplified 
itrthe Msemblage around him, he expriysed a for- 
ffint hope, that ere the lnp«e of another fifty 
years, the work of the Bible Society would be 
fully accomplished, and thatjhe note of Jubilee 
w<fuld be—“ The earth is covered with the know-
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Upward* of 900 unlicensed dealers in Honor were 
tinod yesterday in Nexv York city from $10 to $50 
oucliund 11 ov the xvorst ofl'ondeY» xvere wtmtenced mi WntU 
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to short, terms of imprisonment in the penitentiary 
in addition.

A Long Lifr of Unervi.NRsn.—The first pre
mium on woolen yarn*, at the Plymouth Countv 
Agricultural Fuir,(M tss.) on Thursday,xv«« award- u!*.' 
od Miss Betsy Holmes of Marshfield, a lady of V5 
year* of age.

The loss ay the late fire nt tho Five Points, Buf
falo, by which over one hundred frame building* 
wore destroyed, is ustimutod at $30,000—insured 
for $'40,000.

It is said tlmt the disaster nt Norwnlk Itns nlren- 
dy cost tho Now Haven Railroad $900,000.

A Virginia farmer has introduced, successfully, 
a bountiful variety of wheat, called the White 
Mediterranean, from which lie has obtained the 
extraordinary yield of forty-two bushels to tho

Since the pmngo of the atnmhont law, not one 
life has boon lost by explosions in the district of 
Cincinnati. Previous to tho law there were UU 
explosion* within twenty-live yearn, musing a !os* 
of upward* of 3,000 live».

"A rolling stone gather» no moss” A very 
doubtful adage. Wo Imvo just seen, in a country 
paper, the imuriago of Polvg Rowlinstuno to Mi»» 

lit- Ophelia Morse.
The choient i* reported to bo sprondidg along 

tho river at .Mulen»lmrg, Vu., and tho citizens are 
becoming alarmed.

Now Orleans papers of the 30th ult. say tlml 
the ravages of the yellow fever in tho interior 
were awful. At Lake Providence out of U0 inha
bitants U0 had died.

Wholes,
The Subscriber* Im

m
.. iltti tittilim-t 

to Ptirmli uf Uii’tou, to 
name t«l<ivo, too II"The immense cloth manufactory of M. Jourdain 

Ri bon lea n, at Lotviers, the I urgent of the kind in 
France, had been destroyed by un accidental lire. 
The lus» is estimated al a million and a Ivill of 
fra fies. Tho buildings wove insured, Twelve hull- 
dreil operatives are tint» thrown out of employment.

Paris, Sept. 11).—Five persona wore killed by 
accident which occurred yesterday morning on tho 
Paris and Bordeaux Railway.
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A man named Nash fell doxvn the stairs of his 
own house at Spur’s Cove, on Saturday night, and 
was killed by the full, lie had gone up stairs xvjih 
a candle in his hand, ond as ho was near the head 
of the staircase on his return the candle fell and 
was extinguished. While groping for this he fell 
head foremost doxvn the sleep narrow staircase.

On Sunday morning, about 3 o'clock, a. m., ns 
a gang of men were engaged unloading deals from 
a wood-boat lying at Peel’s Wharf, Loxver Cove, 
Riordan, the man lately tried for tho murder of his 
xviie, fell from the wharf and was drowned.—Free-

safe1»»!; «BBEtia
Bluet.

On Smithy evening, «lie Dili Imn . Mr, Ur-ir«k Mvr- 
wav. in tli" MUli vint ofl»ls ag" The and aeq««i«.
1 l,l ih" Ibmil.v me leqitosletl to stw-iwl hi* hmeml. 
I'rvn hm late r-'*nleiH-e in t’hrtfl.'iie»itve',T«-ntofrvxv.
( VVedneiulwy ) I3ih last, el heli pmi ,1 e'eloeh, P M.

«a Frid,ty • veiling Imt, «lier « »h«M hull 
"ever# dine**. Mr Hubert lieu-ton, la die 78d yesr ef hsm. 
"X". leaving a lurgv uncle of rvldUVOS and friends to weunr 
their lit*<-

At Portland iThe China Rf.vomition.—Tho Overland Chi- 
na Mail of July 93, gives tho folloxvmg account of 

Nf.ws from Wasiiinoton.—Tho New, York another visit to tho Rebels :
MSyteomi Fiy4.b,„ r:^'.ntowe.b*lev^10^Mwünrot.müi

been appointed Minister to Chinn, or, inueeit to Alcock, Lieut. Sprntt nnd bout'» crow from tlio 
the whole of Asia. Mr. Cushing was njw/ointed Hermes Ims contrived to make another trip up the 
Commissioner to China by President Tyler, and Ynng-tzo-kiang, ostensibly to search fur deserter», 
negotiated the treaty with that empire* Ho will but in reality to visit the rebel camp nt Chin-Ki- 
now go as full Minister, with oxtroardinajy poxvers. ang.Fu. Tho rxpudttlon »n« uvcompanlod by Mr. 
<ucli as no other American diplomatic agent ever T. T. Meadows, as interpreter, 
had, to China, Japan, tho Dutch Fast Indies—in Tim party first visited the imperialist force, 
fact, he will have n roving commission to all parts which they found perfect I v inactive, not the » ig 
of Asia. est, preparations, either offimnivo or defensive, be

ing apparent—tho mandarin in command reported 
to bo spending his time in opium-smoking, and 
seemingly giving littlo hood to the rebellion. Id. 
Spratt next proceeded to Chin-kiung Fu, wli 
and Mr. Meadows had on interview with 1 
insurgent commander, who in the course of con
versation referred to Dr. 'Vuy 1 or’» visit, nnd of tho 
book» loft by Dr. T. for distribution, Lo »poko fa- 
vorubly, but drew attention to the imprint, which 
gave the date of publication a» in tho 3d year of 
Hienfung, which lie said was absurd, ns lie profes
sed to consider that dynasty nt un end.

Thu report in our lost Overland, that a body of 
insurgents Imd proceeded northward, was confirm
ed hy this chief, and a rumor is current among tho 
tea brokers, that a second força had proceeded in 
a sonth-xvuHtorly direction up tho Yang-tzo-kiuug 
and retaken Kion-kiang, a large town on the Poy- 
ang Like, in the best block tea district, with the 
intention, it is believed, of levying contrbutions on 
tho inhabitants, who aru reputed to bo wealthy.

At ill" Hirslgln Hltofc.oa Monday mnrnhti.hi the CPili

®!5to4ss&««=ro
Ai W«"«l*to"k, yeitordtty nAwnme",nfier n Ijngarlag^lU

Jam"* HaUerUmi. of iliet n I turn, ami Ibri'nsrlyof »hw City, 
dewplv nijtreUvil hv lii’r rmalixe* and friend*'

\i Ytimv-iuli, mi ih« hili in*» . Hniilila, daughter ef Hnv, 
William llnrliwi, nf 8t. Julni, ngml U yiari,

OvrnAOE.—As Mr Mock, the deputy Clerk of 
the Market xvas passing hy the corner of the Me
thodist Church on Tuesday evening, he was most 
brutally assaulted by two men, who first knocked 
him down with a c ub, and then jumped on his 
pr_,. w~,\y tm several of ms ribs wore broken. 
Hnd other serious injuries inflicted. He was car
ried home by Mr. Roily the constable, who found 
him in this painful predicament, but xve have not 
yet heard whether ’.lie guilty parties are known or 
apprehended. .Mr. Meek professes himself totally 
ignorant of tho cause of assault.—Fred. Reporter.
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PORT OF SAINT JOIIN.-Annivnn
llhlnistfay™Ship 11. M. llayt'»,Klllot,K6nntihtmk,

9—Win. ’I ImniNou, ballast.
Barque Condor, Ward, Huvennah—J. Hamilton, 

pitch pine timber,
llrlgt. Albert Fearing, Youton, Philadelphia—

Cruft &■ Co., flour.
Hclir. Challt'iige, Cliflurd, Salem—0. Eaton, Irai,

Adnnral, Wood, Boston,—George Tho. 
in, pniNf'iigers, *Vc.

Thursday—Ship Neptune, lluaudmmp, Boston, 30 
hours—Wm. Thomson, ballast.

Buimiu Laconic, Millar, Boston, 9 days—George 
Thomas, ballast.

Slier. F. A. Heath, Putnam, Boston, 3—U, Eaton, 
flour, &.O.

Fndnv—Brig Themis, Kavanagh, Boston,
—Clin». McLtmclilan, Ini I Inst.

Pomona, Younger, Leith,—R. Rankin & Go. coals.
—Spoke brig Marino, from Quebec, out IU days, 
in lat. 3(1 49, Ion. 4(1 31 t on tlm 98th ult, passed 
a vessel bottom up, about 190 tons register, in 
bit. 41 49, Inn. 88 97.

Brlgt. Hart, Campbell, Now York—T. McHenry, 
flour, die.

Beniamin Franklin, Davidson, New York—Wm. 
Thomson, Ilnur, dze.

Sclir, Sugaiimro, Hutchinson, Apponaug, 4—btl.
Avon, Pendleton, Bostoii—ballast. fc,
Saturday- Ship President, Coffin, Boston, 98 hours «I L 

—Wm. 'Plmmsun, bullsst.
William Vail, Wisliart, Boston--«Master, ballast.
Uarquo Agues, Walker, Newcastle—tl. Wiggins. V 

df. Hon, coals.
Htenmer Eastern City. Winchester, Boston—Wa 

terhouso, Cross If Co., passengers, i-e.
Sunday—Ship Louvro, Mill, Now YorK,3-*J. Ro

bertson, alcohol.
Barque Hamburg, Henrleltson, New York, 0—

Kirk &. Worrell, ballast.
Helen Maria, Helsby, New York, 3—J. Roberteop, 

flour.
Brig Retriever, Troop, Bath, 1—Edward Allison, 

ballast.
Compeer, Hcovil, Boston, 9—C. MeLnuchlan»*».
Chas. M’Lauchlsn, Flint. New York, 3—C. Me. 

Lauchlan, general cargo.
Hclir. Marla, Davis, Eastport, 1—0. I'hmiws, do.
Mondiu - Bamiie Acadian, Gardner, Boston, 9^- 

C. M'liaueiilan, ballast,

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Fl.INr.w York, Oct. f>—Tim steamship Arabia, 

Cupt. Judkins, from I.ivorpool Sept. 24, arrived at 
her dock about 10 o’clock this forenoon.

Tho aspect of the Turkish difficulty is more 
threatening than ever. The Turks are roused to 
the highest pitch of fanaticism, ond even call on 
the Sultan to declare war or abdicate his throne.

Meantime the great F.uropnan powers are en
deavoring to induce the Sultan to accept tho ori
ginal Vienna note, but Austria shows symptoms of 
backing out of tlm alliance will* France and Eng
land, nnd siding with Russia.

This no tvs had a seriously depressing influence 
on tho money markets.

No other nows of general public importance is 
received by this arrival, except that tho Spanish 
ministry had resigned.

The cholera is ravaging many towns and cities 
in England, Ireland, and the North of J$uropc. 
The deaths in Newcastle arc reported to average 

Mr. William Chambers.—Among the pnssen- 100 per day. 130 deaths occurred nt Stockholm 
gors by the America, wn observe the name of on the 12th Sept. At Larlscrona there had bcen 
Mr. W. Chambers, one of Scotland’s most popular 932 deaths out of a population ol 12.000. 
publishers nnd essayists. Mr. Chambers is a na- A despatch from Vienna, of the 20th, confirms 
live of Feebles. and was born about the year 1800. tlm report that Austria has hacked out of the coul- 
The Brothers William nnd Robert. Chambers have ition. It declines to sanction tho guarantee in the 
attained their conspicuous position entirely by the collective note against any further interference on 
most exemplary industry and self-reliance. Wil- the part of Russia between the Porto and its sub- 
limn is a printer. It is related of him that when jects.
in want of large type ho used occasionally to cut Another despatch from Vienna states that in- 
letters in wood, and on one occasion he actually structions had been sent to tho English and French 
bound n whole impression of a small work he ministers nt Constantinople, urging the Porte to 
had printed oh his own account. He was early accept tho first note.
the author of a work called the Book of Scotland. The Bey of rums had informed the Porto that 
The Brothers next compiled the Gazetteer of his contingent force was ready to take tho fittld. 
Scotland, published in 1832. In that year they At Constantinople incendiary placard» continue 
commenced the famous “ Edinburgh Journal.” It to be posted. A bitter feeling against England 
obtained at one time a circulation of 92,000. lias been engendered among the Mussulmans, and 
They subsequently published the Cyclopmdin of carricuturcs of that country are freely circulated : 
English Literature—The People’s Edition of Stun- and a general feeling was tlmt the Sultan would 
dard English Works—The Educational Course— make no further concessions either to Itqswi# or 
Chambers’ Miscellany—and Papers for the People, to the-other powers.
Their Establishment at Edinburgh is 9stories high, It was also rumoured that the dispute between 
and employs about two hundred hands. the English and French Ministers had been fefif*

Mr. Chambers, we understand, proceeds in a ed ; the French Minister insisting that the fleets 
few days to New Brunswick, on his way to the should corne up to Constantinople, Lord titrstfofu 
United States and Canada.—Halifax Recorder. . duRcdcliffu objecting.

A letter from Hamburgh of the Iftth, say» that 
large quantities of rnerclundiso were being sunt 
from that city to tho Russo-Amerienn factory, 
which has been for some years established on the 
north of California, opposite Knmchafli. It i» a 
commercial undertaking of which tho Emperor of 
Russia holds half the shares.

The demand for grain had diminished, especially 
as regarded wheat and rye ; hut this is attributed 
to the continued scarcity of shipping, freights be
ing higher than at any former period.

'Plie Asiatic cholera xvas continuing its ravages 
in some of the towns of England, being particular
ly fatal in Newcastle-on l yne, where it origin
ated in the October of 1832, and afterward» ex- 
ended so rapidly that 0,000 persons died in tflo is
lands of England and Ireland before it disappeared.

The Directors of the Bank of England increase 
the rate of discount, from 4 per cent, per annum to 
44 per cent. It was but a fortnight previous that tho 
rate was raised from 34 to 4 per cent., yet such 
was the tendency to the export ofspe 
was Anticipation that the advance might be JH per 
cent. The increase in the rate of discount» by 
the bank is a very salutary operation for checking 
the excess of discounts, and far lus» harsh ie its 
operation on men in business than a refusal of dis
counts, which is the remedy necessarily applied 
hy our bankers.

Expected Strike among English Scatntn.—'A 
London paper of the Kith alt., say* tint great pro-
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From tho Brazilian empire we have date» ex
tending up to tlm 15th of August. Yolloxv fever 
and ùiurrhœa were still prevalent at Rio Janeiro. A 
railroad and telegraph project had boon formed, 
and n contract wu» on the point of being concluded 
with a com piny of English capitalists for carrying 
it into operation. A pronneal had been submitted 
by the Minister of the Navy to tho Chamber of 
Deputies, seeking authorization to pay tho claims 
made against tho government for prize money due 
to officers of the navy wince the war of indenond
euce. Lord Cochrane xvas a claimant to a large 
amount.—[N. Y. Herald.

Cathahink Hayks.—Advice» from Vnlpariso 
to Sept. 1, Ntnto that Miss llaycs wa» still in Chill. 
She hod given live concerts at Santiago, which 
edted about two thousand dollars. Him was to 
visit Valparaiso on tho 5th of September, give four 
concerts there, leave for Copiape on tho 15th, und 
from thence to Culluo, and Australia.

Guano.—Recent accounts from the ('liincha Is
lands state tlmt a now survey had been made uf 
tlm guano, and it was ascertained tlmt tlm manure 
is several loot deeper nil over tlm island than was 

1 hitherto supposed. Large valleys wore found to 
exist which were hitherto unknown, completely 
filled with gunno to a level with tho surface of tlm 
hills, und it is now thought that the supply will 
prove almost inexhaustible.
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mill lot,, 18611,Tho ships of tho American fleet immediately 
under command of Commodore Ferry imd left the 
Chinese waters for Japan, and when last hoard 
from tho voyage had been tnout successful. JAR]

Are now receiving 
MiS, e* 
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50 BThe North China Herald of July 9, contains the 
following in relation to tho IJnilud .Stales Japan 
squadron : —

“Information has reached us privately, that 
whilst the United States fleet were in tho neigh
borhood of Nnpican, (Niipukmng.) tlm Susquehan
na and Saratoga went on a cruise eastward, and 
touched at several beautiful islands where limy dis
tributed live stork. They also touched at an island 
named Bouian, To their surprise they discovered 
a few European resident», consisting of English, 
Scotch, Irish mid .Spanish, tv ho had left whalers 
and established themselves there. Among them 
xvoro about eleven women. Tho Governor of the 
Island is a Hcotchinnn. lie claims tlm Island as 
his own, and Ims been sett ed there about twenty 
years. He tins a family of several children, one 
of whom was drowned a- few days before tho Sus
quehanna touched there in endeavoring to 
tho bar.

The Commodore has made a purchase of a piece 
of land containing about ten acres, for fifty dollars. 
It i« in e good situation, on one of the host sites 
in tho harbour, and is intended for a government 
coal depot. The island is mountainous snd the 
harbor excellent, having from eighteen to twenty 
fathoms of water at the anchorage. Shellfish, 
such us lobsters and crayfish abound ; on land, 
plenty of xvild goats are to be found. Fluins, 
ban-mas, plantains, and other varieties of fruit are 
abundant on the island.

The Russian frigate Fallas, and a Russian brig 
of war immediately followed the American 
squadron.

It Ims been n matter of doubt whether tlm ob
ject of the Russian squadron is to co-operate with 
tlmt of the United States, or is hostile to it. An 
article appeared at Amsterdam under date of Sept. 
8, in which it was stated that, tlm Russian govern
ment had resolved on resisting the attempts of the 
American squadron in the Japan expedition, and 
with that view they had summoned V> Ht. Fût 
burg from the borders of the Rhine, the celebrated 
Professor Hiebeld, who from hi* long residence in 
Japan, is probably br»tf«-r ncqtnintnd with tbit 
country than any other European, and it is wig- 
gented he may give information lending to defeat 
tho design* of America in visiting those seas.

Most exciting stories have reached Santiago de 
Borgia of gold discoveries on the Amazon «ml its 
branches ; tho washings are said to extend forty 
leagues, and twenty-five pounds per day is sa 
to be the average product of one man's labor,

f

h coitr
On Consignment!,^toAustralia.—Awplnwull papers, by 

cent City, furnish us with details c 
from Australia. Tho news, which is to July 90th, 
was brought to Panama by arrivals from Callao,

Mr. Hargraves, tho discoverer of the gold fields, 
had boon rewarded by a government grant of' 5000 
pounds, which ho mi-ms to have considered as a 
small reward fnr his important services.

On the 27th of June, there wore in the Imrbor of 
Melbourne, 8 steam vessels, 73 ships, til) barques,
55 brig*, and 58 schooners, all lying at anchor

28U vtM'l., whiel, If ■vongod nt !I00 km.melt '"'•'-T™.
would make s total of no le», than «4,18» ton» of Kîïlî™' i H‘ ?"\ *7 «'
.hipping «tone time In tlmt harbor. Tlito U in- 1 r-milenuo.Clii.lmlm,I’urtland/J-ftoburt.^Co,,

?uTb"^e.‘:r^.l,°"n°r, "-'"Catch,, Morrill, Y.mwKM-C, MW

Van Dimnan’s Land reports say that John Mit- , *”g*r.
choll and John Martin—the celebrated Irish lead. This Morning,—Vrw,h brig Agbio. C'hriilisil, N. 
ers—had absconded and, it was thought, left tho , York—H, Wiggins fit. Hun, bulls»!, 
colony. A reward is offered hy government for Emilie,(French) Boivin, N, York—II, Gsrbutt, do, 
the arrest of Mr. Mitchell. Brig!. Tweed, O’Brien, de—J. Irish, nsVd esrgo.

An emigrant from England purchosod in tho vi. Hclir, Michigan, /tianchard. New /kdfard’—Oaa. 
cinity of Nlelbournu, three years ago, nine acres Eaton, hall
of land, for $2000. lie has recently r«.sold tlio Julia, Anderson, tiostoft, 3—Maater, gen. cargo, 
earn* land for $130,000. clkard».

and wen gottmg ou £1000 wortl.of gold weekly. <torhumt L,ver,xml, d»«l*~N,N, Demil! t Bartyw 
rim Mayor of Molhourno had hroaohod the idea Levant. Lemwrton, Liverpool, limber and deals* 

of erecting a statue of Queen Victoria in tbo ,N, S. Demill} Brig S5«tlaml, Hatfield, Glasgow, 
Town Hull. deals, spars, fi/c • C. Mcf^auchlan \ Brigt Oliver

'I he steamer Hir John Harvey, from Boston Frost, HmitJf, Navsrmih, lime, laths, fre —Georg# 
f March 21) arrived at Hydney on the Kith July, Baton} Eohr, MwAU*, Holder, Molhourno, (Au^ 
having performed the voyage under canvass, ft tralia.) imarda end bricks—W-tmes Trsv/s, y
was thought she would bo laid on between Kydney 5f h—Barque Cecilia, ( :»nn, f'ort Glasgow, tlm- ' 
nnd Melbourne, on which routa the steamer New her and deals -It. Rankin Co, ; He hr, Renuhllc, 
Orleans is now running. Brown, Providence, hoard» fite^-Cushiog.fir Co.

A box containing £10,000 in specie had been BUi -Ship ,Mone##on, Kinney, Live/poeffdael»— 
lost in the Yarra Yarra, by a swamping of a boat l/nnt k. Pickup ', Brig Hurrah, Weiilawd, Bridge,

I in the process of landing from the steamboat,which • water, deal»— % Wiggins U Hon ( Bngt. Vicier,
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The Railroad Dinner took place yesterday even
ing, in the Music Hull, and was attended by a very 
large number of our most influential citizens. 
The hall was superbly decorated, and presented a 
most brilliant appearance to the company os they 
entered. The stage, which was occupied by the 
band of the Gfith regiment, xvas ornamented with 
flags bearing the names of the respective partners 
in the eminent firm to which Messrs. Jackson 
& Betts, the guests of the evening, belong. 
Across the hall and immediately under the stage, 
was the table appropriated lor the chairman—the 
Mayor of Quebec—and the principal guests of 
the evening ; and leading from this to the bottom 
of the hall were three other lines of tables orru- 
pied by subscribers and some of the guests.—Un
derneath the gallery, on both sides, the xvalls were 
beautifully fitted up with handsome mirrors, in 
which the splendid pageant xvas faithfully reflect
ed. The galleries were thronged with ladies 
specially privileged to witnesb the proceedings ; 
and altogether the feoat looked amazingly we»!. 
The gentlemen directors were most assiduous in 
the discharge of their duties.

Token ns a demonstration of the iutercet felt by 
the citizens of Quebec in the great enterprise 
Messrs. Jackson and Betts are engaged in, the as
sembly of yesterday evening was most successful, 
and must have bcen highly gratifying to the feel, 
ings of these gentlemen.— tyueUx (lai.
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